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McNinch House Restaurant 

"A Lifetime Experience"

McNinch House Restaurant is truly unique. A Victorian-style house,

complete with towers and porches and intricate woodwork, McNinch

House transports patrons to another era of simple but high value dining.

With booking highly recommended, this one-of-a-kind restaurant is

brimming with an understated grace and southern hospitality. McNinch's

is not just another fine dining restaurant but an experience in itself. The

food is inspired by Southern American and French techniques and

prepared with mind-boggling detail to perfection. This beautiful restaurant

also hosts & caters private parties and milestone celebrations in their

private space. Winner of prestigious wine awards, the spirits selection

speaks of exemplary choices of wines, liquor and cocktails.

 +1 704 332 6159  www.mcninchhouserestau

rant.com/

 mcninchhouse@carolina.rr.

com

 511 North Church Street,

Charlotte NC

Bentley's on 27 

"Unique Dining Experience"

Stunning panoramic views and world-class service come together on the

27th floor of the Charlotte Plaza Building at Bentley's Restaurant on 27.

Executive Chef William Schutz prepares traditional French dishes, created

at each table by the use of mobile cooking carts known as gueridons. Both

private and corporate events are welcomed as the setting can

accommodate both a romantic dinner for two and a wedding reception of

over 300. With an extensive wine list and menu, including such entrees as

filet mignon and Australian Lobster Tail, Bentley's is ideal for a special

night out on the town.

 +1 704 343 9201  www.bentleyson27.com/  201 South College Street, Charlotte

Plaza, Charlotte NC

Bonterra Dining & Wine Room 

"An Elegant Dining Experience"

Bonterra Dining and Wine Room provides a unique and award-winning

culinary experience. Built in the former home of the Dilworth Methodist

Episcopal Church South, the renovated restaurant interior maintains much

of the original design. Their full dinner menu includes entrees such as

Tamarin Glazed Duck Breast and Roulade of Fresh Trout, and the kitchen

has a wood-burning brick oven, the likes of which is seldom found in

restaurants outside of Northern California. It is an ideal location for an

after-work gathering, boasting an extensive wine menu alongside a

variety of snacks to sample.

 +1 704 333 9463  www.bonterradining.com/  michelle@polishedpigmedi

a.com

 1829 Cleveland Avenue,

Charlotte NC
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Global Restaurant 

"Talk of the Town"

Global Restaurant has repeatedly been voted one of Charlotte's best, and

it is quite easy to see why. The menu at this fine dining restaurant has a

great companion in the wine list; together they guarantee a supremely

satisfying meal. Start your meal with the beef tartare or the hugely

popular Berkshire pork belly; if you want to sample them all at once, have

the chef whip up the Global Appetizer Tower for you! There are also

plenty of options for vegetarians, each one more delicious than the one

before; the eggplant spring roll and sweet potato gnocchi are just two

such treats. Although the dining room opens only at 6p, you can drop by

for a drink in the wine room anytime after 3p.

 +1 704 248 0866  www.global-

restaurant.com/

 info@global-

restaurant.com

 3520 Toringdon Way,

Charlotte NC
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